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JOHN B/CL-E-7-1;E-altor

Allegheny CoOnly NintrAtic Ticket.
I , • FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

'WILLIAM B. FOSTER,
Or IIIt.IDFOLD COUNTY.

Congreils,
WILSON 3ICANDLESS, of Peebles,

Sheriff,
RUDY iPATTERSON, of Lawrenceville

Prothonotary-,
GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of .Allegheny.

"ASeentbli-iSAMUEL W. BLACK; of Pittsburgh.ROBERT H. KERR. alleghen.JOHN H. ATELHENNY, of Jefferson.JOSEPH COOPER. of Moon."
Coninti4t.ioner for 3 yearg,

ROBERT DONALDSON, of IP/bus.
Commigsioner for 1 year,

WM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.
' Auditor for 3'yearr,

WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson.
Auditor for 1, year,

N. PATTERSON, of Bfrortnghatn.
Coioner,

LEWIS IrEY.ATAN, .dllfgheity

CORRESPONDENTS.

t' Six cents per copy will lie paid to any per-
son furnishing the following numbers ofthe ••DailyPost--No 1 (July 22, 154.5)' to No. 11, 112,174, 214, 248, 250, 211.1:
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. Persons baying any of the above numbers, will
much oblige us ,by leaving them at our office, as
we wish to complete our files

Democracy of Pennsylrewia—The Tariff.
6:"-rThe Democracy of Pennsylvania, at the

present momentare assailed by their opponents
with unparallelled bitteriiess,—they are chargedwith deception—with having betrayed the peoplearid secured the passage of a measure which is toutterly ruin the country, and with having violatedsolemn pledges. Let us look at the facts, and we
will see that there is not a shadow ofevidence to
to sustain the charge made by our opponents. Mr.
DALLAS, as Vice President,it is true voted, for thebill,and in so doing acted in opposition to the wish-
es of his party in Pennsylvania, but be it remem-
bered, his nomination and election, was not made
alone by the Democracy of PennsyKania—and in

• fact, as is well known, the Pennsylvania Delegates
'to the Baltiinore convention were not instructed
for him, but, for Col. R. M. Jousso:r. The Dem-ocratic Senators and Representatives with a sin- Igle exception manfully opposed and voted against„McKay's Bill. We now say that: if any promise
or pledge was given by the Democracy ofPenn-aylvania, in regard to the tariff, it has been honor-ably redeemed by our Drmocratic Senators andRepresentatives in Congress. There is not a man!in the'riation so stupid as to believe that the De-rimer-as-3, of Pennsylvania ought to -be held respon-sible for the votes of members of Congress repre-

senting other constituents—other interests and oth-
er states. Wesay, therefore, that the Democracyin relation to the tariff, have acted in good faith and
efficiently. But, say our opponents, the Democra-cy ofPennsylvania in 184.4 voted for Pots in pre-
ference to Mr. Cter, and by some Democrats it was
asserted that Mr. Polk wasa better tariff man than 'llifr.Clay." All very true, and we say now that the
tariff of 1846, which has received the sanction ofMr. "Polk, is a better bill for Pennsylvania than
Clay's compromise art, to the principles of whichhe,wos pledged before the contest of 1814, in no-

. merents• letters and speeches to adhere if elected,
Clay's-compromise act, as it was called provided
for uniform twenty per cent ad-valor;in duties, the
act of 1816, provides for thirty per cent on iron,
coal, glass, wool and other articles of Pennsylva-iaia growth and manufacture, being just ten percent higher than the compromise att which wasframed and supported by Mr. Clay.

The whig,s in 1841 cast their votes for Mr. CLAT
the. authikof the compromise act which provided
for an 'airOalorent duty of twenty per tent on iron,coal, wool, glass&c., and in 1840 denounce a tar-bill as ruinous which pros-ides for an adealorem
duty of thirty per rent upon the same articles. The:Democracy ofPennsylvania voted against the com-promise bill—against its author, and against thetariff of 1846, on the ground that the duty uponiron, coal, wool, glass, &c., was actually too low
-though in fact tenper cent higher than in Clay'scompromise bill, still are they denounced, vilifiedand :misrepresented most basely by party leaders,
proverbial for their disregard of the public will, IWhen in power. The very men who now talk aboutdeception and fraud, in 1840, actually -assured thelaboring men ofthe country, that if Gen. Harrison
was elected, they should receive "tree dollars a dayandroast beef." They also deniedduring the same
campaign, that they were in favor of the establish-Mentof a United States Bank, but denounced Mr.Trtr.a us a traitor to the whig party, for vetoinga Bank bill, forced through Congress by Mr. CLAr.Democrats, remember—drat the whig leaderswho practiced the ,"Iwo dollars a day and roastb'erf:'jfraud in 3.8-IQ, "are again in the field confidentthat they will be able-in October to put down thecherished .principles of Democracy. Will you,Permit them to triumph! We knoW you willnot.' :Those entrusted with the duty of, repr, sent-big you 'in Congress have been faithful and effici-ent, -and we know you will not fold your arms andsee them trodden down by the enemies of the lib-nral Principles you so ardently cherish.
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ccy.J. H. GREEN, the reformed gambler, will lec-ture. this evening, the 3d inst., on the evils oflambling, in the Sandusky street Baptist Church,Allegheny city. All classesare invited. Acollet-Lion of ten cents, to pay expenses, will be takenfrom each individual at the' door.

• .3.11/ 4 lecture should be attended by avcry youngmin in the city- The tricks and advantages offaro, poker, evare, and all other games of cards,by, which the youngand unsuspicious can be flees-ed by the gambler, will be made plain. We badthe pleasure of seeing Mr. Gazzx perform a num-ber of feats with cards yesterday afternoon, andwere astonished at the wonderful periVetion towhich iatablers have brought card plaYing, farodefiling,' sic. An evening can not be -bteter ormore agreeably spent than by listening to one o.Mr. Green's lectures.
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pV. B. PAI:MER., Agent for country newspapers,is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,and Weekly Mercury and Manufecturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. He has offices inNEW 'Tonic, at the Coal Office,30 Ann street; (ad-joining the Tribune Office.)'BOSTON, No. 'l2, Statestreet.PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59Pine street.
BALTIXOILE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Culverts,where our paper can be seen, and terms or advertising learned.

In ieference to communications which maypear in this paper, we time One or two remarks to
• male.' We will insert none without the name ofthe author being first made 'known to us, andwhen inserted; must always be taken as expres-Sive of the views +f the trrifcr,:and not the editorof this paper, unless the views FO expressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and appros ed.

OLD; RELICS IN 'TIM MINERAL"REGION:-.4Vehave beenpresented by Mr. Emerson, of the Al-gonquin diningCoinpansays the Lake SuperiorNews, with a,„number of ancient'relics disco% eredby him in his recent explorations on the Outanagonriver, Which are evidently a portion of the effectscarried; there in 1771 by Alexander Henry, theEnglish agent of a London company .formed forworking the silver minesof Lake Superior." The
articles found consist in pieces of iron and brass!belonging to a musket stock—nails, apparentlyfrom a smith's bellows, small pieces -of scrap iron,some sheet copper, and pieces of charcoal. Nearby, was found a block, lying some two feet underground, 'which had the appearance of having been ,used for thefoundation Of an anvil, and over which I

Froin the :Matamoros Flag.
MONTEREY.

.

. .As the array of occupation has commenced itsadvance upon the interior of Mexico by pursuingthe Rio Grant% up as high as Camargo, both byland and water, and as this will be the place wherea permanent depot will be established, and fromwhich the advancing army will leave the RioGrande when it takes up its general march uponMonterey, it will naturally hold a conspiciousplace in the estimation of the American people.—Camarg,o is situated immediately upon the banksof the San Juan ricer, three miles from its junc-tion with the Rio Grande. it is a small, rudelyconstructed village, wits some few stone buildings,many built of mud bricks, dried in the sun, someconstructed by driving stakes into the ground andthen plastering them with mud, and others formedofcane and plastered in like manner. The num-ber of inhabitants will not exceed two thousand,but as the Mexican government has never thoughther population worthy of enumeration, no posi-tive statement can be made of the population ofany of their tom ns. The late extraordinary rise ofthe Rio Grande has caused the San Juan to back,up and literally inundate Camargo to the great'damage of houses and other property; also to thesacrifice of several lives.
Camargo rosy be considered the head of na%i-gation, as abuse here the bed of the ri%er is so fill-ed up with rocks that its navigation higher up hasnever been attempted. The road upon leavingCamargo and crossing the San Juan, becomeshigher and less obstructed by swampy grounds, andit then becomes au important inquiry what other'obstacles may present themselves In the distancebetween this place and Monterey, which is two'

______ I hundred and ten miles. The road passes througha level country, thickly set with a small under-
atm-alums tai 741 E OLDEN TINE.-4t is stated;

wood; the largest Pother being ebony and the tnus-
says the Detroit Free Press, that in 1,507 it was I quits, neither of which grow tu the heig,ht of morecustomary for the door-keeper to furnish molasses than ta else feet. and. taeke to fourteen inches infor the New England members to mix with their. .diameter. So dense is this under-growth, that armies10

mite
and it was charged under the annual ap- ofwithinP .(10 men each might march fur half a daypropriation bill under the head of statistscry. Col. !' wan a eof each other, without the % icinityof one to the other being known.Thomas Claiborne, a veteran member from Vir- I The literal eing oMonity isginia, when the item came up, rooted to insert onei II node, but tomthosane who lia% e

re
been raise dtinato supply the southern members with sornethinglhmtvilY timbered country. it would seem more ap-stronger. No objection sir," said the chairman,r i propriate to cull it a gro%e of brush. It is a corn-

"

won
' nbut under what head shall it be putr"ared, Cr.i; throughTexansthis forest, that -its so d—d thick that,;
sions allertvards, mint slings and peal;} and

fuel, was the prompt reply; and for several see-; you can t shove a bowie knife into it... And,what may appear singular, eery hush and shrubI I honeysti-were as faahiunable as switchell; and those who, is armed With thorns, carted in the shape of Eshooks, and the hold they take upon the clotheswere not in the secret wondered at the enormous and skin of travellers is not easily shaken ofr, asamount of stationary and fuel consumed.
; the jackets of the soldiery will testify to LeioteI -

1
- . they teach Monterey.er,;,:fa, In the matter of fighting.) says Jack Down 1 ,

I fire ‘a hole distance is well watered from Augusting-) there is one thing I airs keel, my eyes °M; mail -alarch, plenty of ts cud, reasonable paatuie.1and I find Gen. Scott of the same way of think-; many herds oi cattle, numerous flocks ofsheep anding; arid that is, to depend less on folks who say goats, now and then a small village—which all
' bar e the appearance of deca y. Bcattered along the

they are -ready to shed the last 'lmp of their blood,'• I
_oa ,than on folks who are ready to shed the fir.st drop. ~

uare miserable huts.singularlyI weir orieinal constniction, not quite equal to rail-Gi% e a man eight dollars a day to make speeches i pen stables, built in the backwoods. of A kansas and,in Congress, with the right of free postage,'ar idTexas for scrub ponies. Vet nattily. in her mieh.
by a skilful ;old

ty 10(111;16mm. has fornied on thissome positions
you hear enough of "last drop" mattee4a when it ;

if. taken ad% a • -: road, a hick, ntaae cii!
comes to camp duty, then the -first drop" folks daring laould e a second•Thennorepre' have to stand the racket at eight dollars a montlalto thoseaheenemy.might harprosethe temerity to tad lime

„ , ; formidable passes. 'lke American antic will no
TuE Ixota3's Love Or GLIUG."—A disthigutsrleu l doubt look aheadLefole%altering ea,erous and, Pottowamie ivarrior presented himself to the hull- I shady avilions. Ihe mazes

th
of the labyrinth are'an agent at Chicago, observing that he was a good beautifuplly pictured out by meandering paths and

a
man, very good indeed—and a good friend to the , conflicting cross roads, leading to some famieiAmericans, requested a dram of whiskey. The I hut. some aterizie' place, or the wily lure of somewatering
agent replied that he never gave whiskmexicaii bandit.ey to good I lifieen leagues of Monterey vageofmen—good men never ask for whiskey, and never i Cnid

Werefenptesents itself, enjoying ththeemostill!cattilydrink it. It is only bad Indians who asked for' situation, standing upon a perfectly level plain,s rrounded with green Brute:. presentina e% edict..whiskey and liked to drink it. -Then," replied the 1.0 '1 " • 1mg summer; the nelds blessed with natural feria'.Indian quickly, in his broken English, "me damnlty. The beholder involuntarily exclaims: why I Disease of she I.4,ln;_zs —t,'..o Dr. Durican's F. I.pee.
rascal." .

Ishould a Mexican toil of labor, i tenant Remedy for colds, coughs, comomien. browIt is DOI indi,nensiLle that die army sheeld past,: ehitnt ~k.c ilveu are sad:erne ,with any of the DU.

A "Ptaix, Mager MAN...—Governor Ford has I , •, .. ! . .'

• . .' !'i IDlDligil (. az,et etc, as mere ate other roads by I rlie:ou., complaints which it is intended to cure.—
gisen great offence by his treatment of the volum I whieh alontemy e.,n be appro aehed. bot a e mem i yea cannot, in the entire list of Syrup. Balsams,
teem from Illinois, Those from Vermillion county I turn this route as supplies can be ohtailied in Caide-1 Es pectorants, &c.,&c. rind a remedy that is moreand the direction is nearest, a straightsight line.-1 worthy of trial—that has pro\ cal itself mere valita-

he called "d—d jackassess," and told them that ; rete.

I Immediately upon lea, ing this place you triter a-1 ide or es en its "Taal. Them is probably no tried-

" they were sent by a jackass--that he had reject.) . • • -.;. ' • . a, .gain those shady- amdtug pavilions, and. continue ical preparations of me present age that has so
ed them, and it a-as noire of their business to in - 1111 them until within sight of Monterey. Mane i rapidly advanced in public favor—that has so
quire into the reason—that he would not receke I little streams and rii ales intersect the road, and speehly won an etiviable popularity, and that
the company from Vermillion, if it teas the last , '''or". muddy ADC,. I•iiic,i at aines heconie Mums.i seley by tho repots tios of its a underful merits.-

- place which ha,, no; sible. so that tie army will be !or:innate it able tol Bim eis iefroduction Into tl,e a estern country. it
company this side of---, a
other side; a mode of exPre-'simi rather more e-\:- I proceed in Idea tit sox deep; but as the near vicinity thas built up for itself a [nine a :rich has thrownplicit than dignified. to Monterey is sorneahat opehed, wing to the; compktely into the shade all the old standard prep-many fields, a small digression aright be made tol mations for the cure of tins las ;.;e and exceedingly!the right, and intersect the load that conies Porn dint i essing class of diseases. If you ara affectedthe mouth of ri Casual dr Saimaa it being the most i with any of the complaints wlinall Irane their originopen road of the two. The creek that washes the; in a cold, do nut neglect it a single day, but makesouth-east side of Miiiiterey runs hetet-en those tvio; immediate me of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant 12ctoe.roads, the fields forming a border on either side.--I dy. and if it is in the power of mediciee to giveThe road that leads from Caider me, when within; relief you will be speedily and etTeellial:y curvd-a mile of Monterey, hasthe appearance of a small I Sold aCJACKSON•S Patent Alediciue Warchoui.e,village, the houses being so numerous. l'asing ISO Liberty street, head or Wood• angstthrough this seeming village. and arri% ing upon ;the bank el the creek, you have Monte:Tv in view; orpiin sa'a Court Saute.on the opposite side. presenting a %my handsome "-z-r-°""T c"n-sll-, "'appeasance. The city is regularlv laid out, the, .a`t-tfe af 0,1 t iri,!,:tn•N Court, twld nit Pitt I-streets, avenues. and plumes are thailed with nu- I 4,.:Erift4:. burgi", in and for said Cotsoly, ooh themerous fruit and other Pees, and the houses gene- i- tio&ii of.John Jo'!Luskin, Guar-

rally exhibiting much taste and leginlarity in their! 11 ,..:1,,& 'Al !':: dian•i-ilP jttnn E. Thompson and Mary
construction. The city is well watered, and every I .r attl*-1. Thompson, children and hunts at law of
thing about it strikes tine beholder a5:116, 14.*:1.,/,4,-,,y qf io 'list 4. D. 181fi,

grand vend' Edward 11. Thompson, 'late of FairfnieldCounty, andbeautillil. A passing siew of the city would core! state of Ohio, deceased was presented to Me Count,%ey the idea of a large population, but a close in. l showingspeetion will show its large, castle-like edifices,! That the said };Award 11, Thompson, at the time oftsometimes occupying a whole square: sheltering I his death, was waxed in 11. s demesne as of fee ofand, ,but the members and tervams of a single fannfv; in the one undivided fourth part of a certain tract ortherefore, from obsers anon, we should not gis e the land, ?aurae in . Ver.%aille,s4,tos:n:u,hiiiii, A.1. 1..12, 11c0y .001111-6,, a population onion, than six thousand souls,; ty, Pertn,ylvanna; tl . ‘2.11.. .1.rs , i ow
.. 13 winning. ata post at the line on K.-sick 'a land: and running

and it is doubtful whether it is a% ell so guilt. I(deny, linckinan's laud, N 81 der. F. 190 perches to
Cast the eye beyoud Muntemta and the sublime .a p.m; rhonern al lands belonging to the heirs of

presents itself in lofty, upreared pyramids of ads-!(,eorge Miller, deed., N 88; deg. E 312 perches to
maritine stone, tinged with a crimson red, where a pout; thence along J. Miller's land S 8; (leg. N 171the creeping vine cannot he limed, and where theleerches to a post; thence, N 87; deg. V 52 perches;cedar and pine—children of the Alpine heights— thence S 371 dog. W 41 Perches to a white.oak;have peter dared to tear their heads—the sides thence, by Kissick's lino N 871 deg. W 2.15 perchesgand stunt-nits of these vast mountains presenting, a;r:sP°:itil the fi,!„..rcceif,f withbebeginning,r tiiteig,usual~c ontainingiio,,:ari ttne ..nothing to view but the bate and glistening stone, i And being.but in whose bosom lie concealed the Purest nil. i .1.110(17300 departed this

no thereof seized, the said Edward B.
life intestate, leaving issue,

vier and sparkling beds of virgin gold„ 1 the said Anne Mary Thompson, minors.In the mid-way distance rises numerous table l Ayr) YURI-11En 3111-Ann-G: That the petitioner hav-mounds, commanding the tom n and all the en.; ing been duly appointed Guardian of the said minerstrances from the northeast. Upon one of these by the Orphans' Court of said County, afterwards, tocommanding positions the devoted people endear-1 wits on the let day of November, A. D. 18.12, suedored to raise a temple or dwelling for their bishop, fourthutts•toh6ost„t,oorr the o ,Li c,, ixs,tb i'c iDistrict TC:r in i Courtt olti ant I eirsi .47ya e vo vur ii ittoy, ,rbut their zeal was greater than their means,the structure remains unfinished. If the _Mexicans Iend ' Sniunnion: in Partition against the Co-tenants of thesaid minors, and such' proceedings were therein had,
could !withstand the death-dealing havoc of an that the said Court, on the 15th day ofJuly, A. D.,American charge, here they might plant the col- 1843, entered Judgment, gum! paititio fiat. And
ors of *their unfortunate -country, and reap some the said Court, arierwards, on the OM day of Novem- !of thehaurels awarded to Leonidas, or perhaps her, A. D. 1843, to November Term, 1843, No 121, 'faintly portray in miniature, the dazzling chivalry awarded an Inquest directed to 13. Weaver, She-riffof thoie devoted heroes who fell battling upon the

said Inquest
county, ccomiririii,iiiii,diidneg the said:tidsumdensicor nitt,,lideramparts of the ever-to-be remembered Alamo,

trace ol iand,tozscartrding 1to the right of the partiesThe! main road passes through the principalstreets Of the city, from north to south, and as you claiming partition thereof; and by the Inquisition of the Isaid Jurors, taken on the ground on the sth day of Ileave the last houses, the road begins to ascend, September, A. D. 1813, the following described part ,and passes -along at the foot of many of those tit- ofsaid tract of land, was allotted to and set apart to
ble mounds. The river runs upon the east side of and for the said Wards or said Petitioner, to wit:tit a post un Kisaick's line and running
the town, the houses extending

thence by Hickman's land, N 81 deg. K 'Si perches;
margin. Upon the west side, rise perpendicular

dwa n to its very Beginning
thence S 87; deg. E FIG perches to a post; thence

mountains, one mile in height.
S S 4 deg. W 51 percheo to the line or Kisick 'a land,and thence N 871 deg„. W 146 perches to the placeof Ineginnin7; containing .It 3 acres 38 perches, withthe usual allowance--which Inquisition was after-ward, confirmed by the said Court.AND VURT.IIER SIIEWINCI 70 Tune COVET; that con-siderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-tioner in recovering, possession orsaid last describedpiece of said tract, attain effecting a partition of theoriginal tract of said' land—that the Petitioner'.Wards are entitled tont personal Estate, as heirs atlaw of their said Father, so far as is known to thePetitioner—that the said last described tract is allthereal estate belonging to the Petitioner's Wardsin the County known to the Petitioner. 'that the saidlast described piece ofland is all woodland and un-productive and expensive, and that it would he tointerest ot said minors, in file judgment of the;Petitioner, to have the same sold; and praying theCourt to grant him an order to sell the said part of thesaid large tract orland, which has been set apart liir, said minors—to pay the debts and maintain the saidI minors, children of the said Intestate, and the vita_I than heretofore issued having been returned accord-

; leg to law, therefore, the Court order and direct thatI the said John Johnston, Guardian ofthe said minors,
, expose tine premises in said petition particularly de-.seribed, to public sale or outcry, at the Court Rouse,in the city orPittsburgh, on Monday, the 31st day ofAngust inst., at 10 o'clock,and sell te sameto the best bidder for the hiA ghest and beathprice—-bidden for the same hating first given due publicand timely notice of the time and place of sale, or.'cording to the act ofAssembly, in such cases made l land provided, ;Ind the Rule of this Court.Wittnees, th 0...EOM .I.ENJAMINPArron, Esq., Presi-dent ofour said !Court, at Pittsburgh, this 4th day ofAugust, A. D., 184b',

. Test • JOHN YOUNG, iII., Clic,augs

a pine tree was growing, measuring ten inches indiameter, and which on being cut down, showeditself bythe concentric circle to be sixty-one yearsof age. The sleepers of abuilding were also die-
covered 'embedded in the earth, and a pile of stone,evidently the ruins ofa forge. They were discov-ered on What is known as the"Cushman location,"and within three or four rods of the spot fromwhich the Eldrid Copper Rock, now in Washing-
ton, was taken, and of which rock Henry speaksn his jodrnal. These discoveries fix, without adoubt, the exact location of the English companyformed seventy-five years ago fOr mining on theshores of Lake Superior, and prior to the Ameri-can Revolution.

"-end
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A unlit-1'1111114:16,m of Lthlge No. 15 A.Y. Mas•ons will be held this ex ening in the Ma-sonic Temple, comer 01 jd and Wood Greets, at7 o'clock.
By order of the Worshipful Master.

J. A. PARKINSON, Sec.y,Aug .1, A. B, It-46, A. L.

CHOPS is W/SCONSIIC—A gentleman writingfrom Burlington, Racine, Wisconsin Territory, saysthe N. Y. News, gives us the following information
"We are now in the midst of wheat hartest, andthe crop in Wisconsin will be much less than ahalf crop. Never since the settlement of the Ter-ritory has there been such a failure; the rust hasnearly ruined the whole; there are many faintersthat do not harvest any."

BcnNT IN Emur.—Vice Pnsidcgt Dallas wasburnt in effigy on Seminary Hill. Allegheny onMouday night. We have been unable to learn the
names of the participants in this disgraceful pro-ceeding. It is the only atTair of the kind that hascome off in this part of the State since 18- 15iThe great embodiment suffered them.

Man Doo.--A dog, in a rabid state, Was killedon Second street yesterday. It was reported onScotch Bill that several children were bitten bythe animal, but will not vouch for the correctnes:of the report.

..ftsrnsssiso Acciusxr.—A lad named Wan-gle, was killed at Chamber's saw mill, in theFifth Ward, on Monday afternoon. Himself andSister were gathering chips under the machinery,when a log fell through killing the boy instar.tly,the girl was seriously injured, but is expected to

ONSIDERATE.—About a week since a youngman in Salem, Mass., lost a silver watch attached
to a gold watch chain; a day or two afterwardshe received the watch with the following note:

" Jul2"Sir—Your watch, on examination
SALEM,

, I foundls.wasnot worth so much as the chain led me to think,therefore I have returned it, hoping it would youmore good than it did me, Tax Tway.'

CONCERT.-It will be seen from an advertise
meet in another colum, that the celebrated vocalists, the BAKER FiMILY, will give their first concent in this city at Philo Hall, on Saturday even

A Taur. Toren.—When Quinn, the actor, firstsaw Westminster bridge, he exclaimed,'•othat mymouth were the entire arch, while the stream ranclaret!"

CERTIFICATE OF CIIA A CTER.-A Hoosier VCRScalled upon the stand out West, to testify to thecharacter of a brother .Hoosier. The testimonyw•as as follows:

"Tight Upr—When the fine steamer Missouricame to our landing last Saturday, says the St.Louis Reveille, with the Illinois troops, the officerspermitted her to touch only at the bow, along sideof another boat, and hem set eral sentries were sta-tioned, with guns and short swords, to keep therecruits from goingon shore. One poor fellow ob-served on the adjoining boat a brother-in-law andtwo cousins, and without hesitation—his kindredheart bounding with the desire to embrace them—-made a vigorous rush for the side of the boat, butwas instantly thrown back by the guard."Well, but look here," says he, 'there is mybrother-in-law, and Sum and Bill Jennings, mycousins, I'm sartin goin' to speak to 'em--andhere he streched out his arm towards them."Stand back," says the sentry, menacing himwith a short sword, ••stand back," or persuadewith this instrument."
-Well, I ain't- no nigger!" exclaims the volun-teer.

How long hare you known Bill Whack?""Ever since he was born.""What is his general character?""Letter A, No I—Bove par a great ways,dge."
“Would you believe him on oath?”"Yes, sir-cc! on or off, or any other way'1 conelude."
•What, in your opinion, are his qualificationsas to good character!"
'•He's the best shot on our prairies, or in thewoods. He can shave the eye-winkers off a wolfas far as a shootin' iron'll carry a ball. He candrink a quart of grog any day, and chaws toback-er like a hoss."

Siteitre on the Prairics.—One of the most strikinthings is the silence of the prairies. It is abso-
g

lutely awful. At night, when the moon has gonedown, and the stars all out, to stand in the centreofoneof these mammoth plains, and mark the deepunbroken silence that surrounds you, is sublimelyimpressive. I never witnessed an effect' like lit.—Not a solitary sound can be heard—no intect, nohint, no heart, no human voice or step—but all isone spree of grand and fearful --silence. Such aspot, far from the haunts ofcongregated multitudes,becomes to the good man like the glorious BethelWhere the journeying patriarch slept.

"No, but you're a sogrr," says the guard, "andhe has as much use for relations as a duck has forthree legs; so stand back, will you?'The enthusiastic volunteer stretched out hisarms desparingly to his relations, and hallooed out."Consider your hand shuck, boys, for I can't git toyou—dau drrii 'em, they've got us into sarviee now,and we're mighty iglet •vp. I tell you!'

Oh! COTVI.ER --A correspondent of the Minot

"A lodge in some vast clover field.some boundless contiguity of hay."
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ozyThe "item" man of the Cincinnati Atlas'thus graphically describes a very nice surgical op-eration lately performed in that city:
Erlraordivary: Surgical Operation—di NOseRazced.—Au extraordinary surgical operation--and the first of the kind, well be bound,ever made,was performed in this city last week. The sub-ject—a great stout, two-fisted, six foot countryman,called upon a surgeon anilwished to inow if somemeans could not be adopted for straightening hisnose, the point of which looked rather more heaven-ward than the owner fancied was permitted by theGrecian rules of beauty, and whether the offen-ding member could not he brought into a state ofsubjection. and be made to look like other peviplesnoses. The doctor told him that an improvementcertainly could be made, but he did not think itworth the pain it would cost. Nothing daunted,however, lie insisted upon the operation. Thedoctor tried to persuade him against so foolish ameasure; but no, if one surgeon would not performit, another would. He had borne-The sling and arrows ofoutrageous fortunelong enough, and had resolved"To take arms against his sea oftrouble,and, by calling his ,ws, (!fir,

The heart
"It was a consummation'Devoutly to be wished—"fur he could no longer

"—hear the whips and scorns of timeTh' oppressor's wrong, the proud man's con-tumely,
The pangs, ofdespised lore—''"Ayr, there was the rub"

and the oliboding member must be shorn off by a
51.1rgeon

Remonstrance being in vain, he was placed inthe operating chair, a ‘velge shaped piece takenfrom the cartilage that separate the nostrils, andthe parts brought together and firmly stitched.The operation being concluded, the patient took alook at himself and was mightily tickled at theimprovement in his nasal organ, but concludedthat the point had not been brought down lowenough, another slice must he taken out. The!stitches was withdrawn and the operation perfor-i med the second time, when the patient expressed
; himself perfectly satisfied. We saw him a day or
two after and mast confess that the improvementin his appearance was very great, fur his aspiringpug had been supplanted by a very good Greciannose, and we thiuk his fi "Os wilt hardly recog- Inize him on -Isis velum. It' his sweet heart, on

l% hose account( he has undergone all this pain, ielu- Ises him now, she ought to be compelled to lies anold maid all the days ofher life.We saw the patientagain Wednesday. Thewound had nearly healed. and he was about takinghis departure for bonne. some sixty or seventy milesfrom this, and ZlO doubt eXttainling inwardly,
nt.th, the tatilaung joys that tns vase moos.,

asks for

AR. DUFF'S

JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer,
(American copy.)

At 73 o'clock, P. 31., a quantity ofboots, shoes,hats, caps, bonnets, fine table and pocket cutlery,gold and silver watches, jewelry, rifles, shot-guns.pi,toit,, musical instruments, ready made clothing, lfancy and staple dry E:000g, f c. augs
/IFIE andPROBE, ,oronehundred d two Essr IS
. on the Narcns Or MEN AND Tuixas; withan Aprendic, containing 'The Declaration of Inde- 1dependence,"The Constitution of the United States•Wadlington's Farewell Address,` and a miniturebiography 01 IVashington and the Signers. By L.Carroll Juds.on, author ofa biography of the signersof the Declaration of Independence.Ju,t received and for sale byJOHNSTON & S LOCKTON, Booksellers.co. :. Market and :id sts.

NATIO:VAL FIREND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,New fork.
rpnis" well known and respectable company is pre-pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance of every kind connected with risksof transportation and inland navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by tire, Dwelling Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods Wares,:mil Merchandise; and every description of personalproperty on the most favorable terms.Applications for Insurance attended to without de-Inv at the office, No. 31 Water and V: FrontRtS., byI•PIRNGER lIARBAUGH•

, At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May1 12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen!Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,i mz:
Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Unit,John Browner, John McChain,William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,John J. Ilerrick.And at a suMienuent meetingof theßoardJO-SENI W. SA VAG E, b.:so., was unanimously re.-e ,lec-Ited Pre.deikt for the ensuing yenr.

Wlll. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary.nniz 4 1 y

Woolcn Factory Zr—STife:—Ai ILL be offered for public sale, on thepremises,T on Monday the 24th inst., at I o'ctock, P. M.,that well known WOOLEN FACTORY, situated inthe Borough of Elizabeth, Allegheny county, Pa.,together with two lots of ground; on which is erec-ted a dwelling house, stable, &c. Lots and build-, ings will be sold with, or separate from, the machin-ery, to suit purchasers.
Also, a large two story Wick house and lot, insaid Borough, suited for two famine.Terms, of easy payment, made known on day ofsale.
My only object in offering, the above premises forsale, iv to concentrate icy whole manufacturingmeans in the Turtle Creek iVooleii Factory.augl-3t J. L. MORRIS.Wavhington Examiner, and Greensburgh Republi-can, copy three tinami, and chargo'this office.

LLA N 11ERRING—A few kegs (a prime11(lartiele) in stole and for sale low byang 1 STERETT, & Co. LS Market st.
QAIIDINES.-120 tins sardinds, best brand, too,irrive in a few days, for sale 'byang 4 S'rEßErr & Co., Is market st.

riIIILLICOTHE SOAP-200 boiies landing fromki steamer Acadia and for sale by
aug-I MILLER 4, WICKETSON.

PLANTATION MOLASSES--100 bhle landingfrom titcanier Lady Byron on :consignment andfor sale by MILLER 4- RICICETSON;tug

.lEti EIOORA PH Y.—A National Geography.1 for 'schools, illustrated by 220 engravingsand 3:3 Maps, by S. G. Goodrich, author of PeterParleys Tales. Just received and for sale inquantities to schools, or at retail byaugt JOHN 11. dELLOR, 1:22 Wood st.
To the Public.

-VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.-1 will ;301and give possession on the Ist day of Octoberensuing, the farm I now live upon; free of all oilcan) .-brances and the best of title given. The farm is sit-uated upon the Ohio river, 9 miles from Steubenville,III miles from Wellsville, and 60 from Pittsburgh,Pa., in Knox township, Jefferson county, Ohio. Itcontains 200 acres, more or less, lying 90 roods onthe Ohio river, about 100 acres bottoth land, the bal-ance of the cleared land, about. 35 acres in a goodstate of cultivation, 60 or 65 Apple trees in fullI bearing, a Cons; bank in good order,and the best coalon the Ohio river. Buildings, a good frame house,two stories high, an office and Kitchen; Barn 60 by40 feet. References, James Teafr, Steubenville,T. F. Alden, Esq., Pittsburgh, or the undersignedupon the premises. GEO. M.A.CFARLANE.aug3-3til

CIIILORIDE LIME-4 casks prime, just ree'dki and for sale by R. E. SELLERS,
57 Wood st.

BRIIisToNE-1100 lbs justrec'd and for sa c-by
It. E. SELLERS,I

57 Wood st. I
SPANISH WHITING-25 bbls just recd and forsale by -

IL E. SELLERS,aug3 57 Wood at.

1,; ~~;=nom>~~ -:.

1- - :s:

ooiktlini.lll ;d4;tri nintititia ort ,Bc irr e .,ev.
, No system of instructionI)

_ j j I ever attempted west of the
mountains has proved so successful in qualifyinggentlemen for the counting house. Those who willtake the trouble to examine the course of trainingand practice given in this Institution will be convin-ced that it is hardly possible for any person to gothrough it without. mastering the subject. Referen,ees given at the Academy to nearly one hundredgentlemen now in practice in this city who have beeninstructed in this institution. Hours of businessto 4 P. M. and 7i to 9i 'evening.. augs

V,'ocal Concext, by the takers.hIVE—ONE FAMILY, OF SALLISBURY, N. 11.At Philo Hall, on Monday evening, Aug. 10th.
PRAGR.AMME. •

PART lst—A Quartette. The Happiest Time,is Now. Music composed by the Baker Family.A Quartette. The Grave of Bonaparte. Compo-sed by L. Heath. A. Quartette. The Bailees.Carol. Music composed by the Rainer Family:A Quartette. The Buccanier's Bride. Poetry-by,Mrs. Crawford, Music by the Bakers.
PART 24.1.—The Funeral of an Odd Fellow. ByBaker. Alillers Doctrine. Bakers. Showing howthe Millerites ascended. A Quartette. The Part-ing Requiem; [the Final Parting ofTwo Brothers.]Music by the Bakers.
PART 3d.—The Old Granite MountainBy Baker. A Quartette. The Bunker Hill BattleGlee. Music and Poetry by the Bakers. A Sono.The Snow Storm. Music composed by L. Heath.Finale, a Quartette The Baker's Farewell Glee.Poetry and Music

~
by the Bakers. Many other,Pieces not mentittned will be sung.

Doors open at 7 1-3 o'elock—ConcOrt to com-mence at 8. Tickets 50 cents; to be had at theusual places.

rviuroaTußE, STOVES, BOOKS, &c. AT1 AUCTION:—At 2 o'clock, P.M. on Thurs-day the oth inst., will be added to the sale at theCommercial Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and(Fifth streets, 1 Roots patent eclipse cooking stovewith furniture and pipe complete; 1 coal stove andpipe; a quantity of tinware, castor oil in bottleS,feather beds; mattresses, and a variety of house-hold and kitchen furniture, &c.
At 74 o'clock, P. 31.
A quantity of second hand valuable Books, &c,.among which are Dr. Clark's commentary, 4 vols.,bound in calf, Mahe Bruns Universal Dictionary,Rowley's Interest Table, Bucks Theological Dic-tionary, Biographical do, Paley's and Thompson'sSermons, Life of Dr. Adam Clark, Doctor Fitchon Consumption, &c. &c.

IICTION SALES by John D. Davis, Aix-.l.l._ (louver, South-east corner of Wood and Fifth)strect,,, , at (0 o'clock on Thursday morning the Gtkrinst will Le sold: An extensive assortment offresh and seasonable Dry Goods, among which are,rich furniture prints, calicoes, chintzes, checks,gingham., bleached and unbleached muslins,,mousdelains, cashmere d'argleterre, crape dclains.'driibri s, tickings, Kentucky jeans, cassimeresbroad cloths, sattinets, shawls, handkerchiefs, &c.At 2 o'clock, P. M., a quantity of china, stone,granite and queensware,embracing a great varietylot plates, cups and saucers, pitchers, bowls, &c.;glassware, looking glasses, day and 30 hourI clocks; enetian window blinds, 2 tierces rice, 2' half pipes brandy, young hyson and gun powder!tea, Virginia manufactured tobacco, cordage, feath-er beds and bedding. A general assortment ofnewand second hand household and kitchen furniture.

lITADDY THOMPSON'S MEXICO, and aV great variety of new boooks at COOK'SLiterary Depot 88 Fourth street.Ethan 'Allen, or the King's Men, an historicalnovel; by J. Melville.

ICIIIM .-Ao.-

CORRECTEDALLENKRAMER, E
CORNER or TRIAD

. .The American Letter Writer•, being directionsin letter writing, &e.
Waddy Thompson's Mexico.Blackwood's Magazine for July.Forecastle Yarns: by the late John Gould; newedition.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Banks .

• •pat
Pittsburgh parLancaster patChester county parDelaware couuty.....parIVloatgomery county..patNorthumberland patColumbia Midge Co ..parDoylestown patReading parBucks county .

:..
.. ...parPottsville ....„patU. States Bank 30dBrownsville .

.....

Washington IdAll other .solvent.bks.2d
Scrip.Mer &Man. bk. Pitt'h patStnte Scrip •

...... e,
City and County.....

Colonel de Surville, a tale ofthe Empire-1810,by Eugene Sue; new Edition.Temper and Temperament, orVarieties of Char-acter, by Mrs Ellis.
The Statesmen of the Cc.mmonwealth ofEng-land, with a treaties on the popular progress inEnglish history:, by John FOrester, Esq.Three Guardsmen and Sequel; by Alex. Dumas.My Shooting Box: by Frank Forrester,aug 4

JUST received and on hand; a small supply offresh and white Louisville lime, window sashand glass, carpet chain, 10 gross ofmatches, sealedpeck and half bushel measures, tubs and buckets,writing, letter 'and wrapping paper and paper hang-ings, blue, black and red ink and inkstands; patentpeus,:and English and common quills; school books;slates and pencils; Ford's family mediciens; Fahn-°stock's anti-billions and a variety ofcheap and use-ful pills and medicines; the publications ofthe Amer-icau Temperance Union, New York; the Daily andWeekly Pittsburgh Newspapers, and Sibbett's Coun-terfeit Detector, always on the counter and for salein any quantity to suit customers.

Lancaster loe,Hamilton 15dIGranville -45 dFarmers, Bk Canton ..-25c1Urbana. 40dSciota 5dAll Solvent Banks....lid
L32:332!

State Bk & branches..lld
" scrip,s & 6p. c..spm

ICENTOCILY.All solvent Banks.... I idISAAC HARRIS, Agt.jy2s ' and Comb Merchant, No. 12,St. Clair st
Siege of Londonderry.A HISTORY of the scige of Londonderry, anddefence ofEnniskillen, in 1688 and 1689, bythe Rev. John Graham, M. A. Rector ofTiunlugh-tard in the (hoses' ofDerry, :For sale byjyl23 LUXE LOOMIS, Agent..Filo RENDER THE HUMAN HAIR SILKY,SOFT, FINEAND CLEAN; to make the scalphealthy, smooth, white and fruitful, so that a goodcrop may spring therefrom, persons have but to ex-pend thirty seven and admlf cents. And, reader,our only object for sellingjhe article at thatprice, isknowing it to be all we state, that when you once trythis you never will use aught'else, whether it bemerely to embelish; to dress;beautify, and preserve,to force growth, stop falling off, and cure acres ordandruff's, the JONES' CORAL HAIR RESTORA-TIVE will never fail to do all this, as hundreds willtell you with gratitude. It dreascs me hairbeautiful-ly, and makes red or grey kali grow darkfront Meroots.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty street, head ofWood--price thirty sevensoda halt' cents, filly cents and'one dollarper bottle.At the same place is sold the Italian Chemical Soap,Spanish Lilly White and unrivalled shaving soap. •jy2s-tf

VIRGINIA.
Eastern Banks... IldWheeling lid,do. branches.... ..lidBech at Morgontown..ld

Cheap DX asle.
nUADRILLES from Leonard,Operatic Gems,

Kind, kind and gentle is she,Seven Songs for Guitar,
Far away in my own bright land,
Inebriate Waltz—Flute and Piano,Ahern Mavourneen 0610 shall we go a sailing, 061.12 popular quicksteps, 25Let no thought of care oppress thee, 061Thou art lovelier, 121New quadrilles by. Stranss, 121Dermoutistore, ; 121Opera of Fra Diavolo, . 25Here'sa health to thee, Mary,, 061Little Nell, ' O6lLight of other dayis is faded, ' 061Rest spirit, rest from Amilu, 061Opera of Massaniello, : 25Le Desire Waltz, . . ' 061T. Haynes Bayley's Songs; 25Chimes Quadrilles by Tulein, 25We have been friends.together,, 06120 airs trom Bohemian Girl, (Flistq 12}. •11 .6 " Fra Diavolo, 121Lore Not, by Mrs. Norton, 061Love's your dream; 061Opera of the Enchantress,. by Blase, 25Opera of Guy Mnnriering, . 25Morris's Melodies, . 25Seven May urkas, 121La Cracoviennc, 111For sale by JOHN 11. MELLOR,je:10 • 12 Wood ii.

25 cents

'0_1.71,1DR1.E3
0 5 bags Ground Nuts;

1 bale Almonds;
1 cask No. 1, Madder;a ,firstrate article.2 bbls "

1 " Cloves;
20 boxes Chocolate;
10 kegs mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Soaps;SO mats Cassia;

•5 bags Pimento;
2 bbis Snuff, (superior);

20 boxes Ground Pepper;2 bbfs Ginger;
3 " Brazil Sugar;15000 half Spanish Segars;20 doz. Manilla Cort.s, (lcing;)15 Plough Lines;10 kegs Saleratus;

2000 lbs. Cotton Yarn; assorted NOIII.500 " Batting;
25 boxes Raisins, &c. &c. &c.Just received and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,jet° 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th.1)LEA CHED SHEETINGSANDSHIRTING—B.—Theattention ofpurchasers is invited to ourgeral stock of these Goods.4.1 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslins;13-16 44 44 41 et
7-8 "

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;5-4 "

9-8
mar 17 SIIEA'& PENNOCK

Blakely and Miiche
Offices on Penn and SmithAeld ats.A

r-
GENTS for the Old Black' Ball Line of LiveIL pool and New York Packets.Remittances made as usual to England, Ireland,Scotland and Wales, in minas of one pound sterlingand:upwards—payable in any town of importancein Great Britain and Ireland. •Persons wishing to send for their Mends can havethem brought out by the above splendid line, on the15th and 16th ofany month.

New Books.
-

-I- UST RECEIVED--LtirEns ritox 13noosa,AsiaPJ Minor, by Mrs. E. G. A. ',Schneider, with anessay on the prospects of. the Heathen and our dutyto them, by Rev. B. Schneideroind an introductionby Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. 'Published by Rev. Sarnl.Gutelius, Chambersburgh, 1846. For sale bySCRIIIA & SCHEIBLER,115 Wood st.

• ForSide.DPSIIIABLP. House and tatin of land contain-ing
the village of East Liberty, Allegheny Co., Pa.—Thehouse contains ten apartments, two or whichare brick, and recently built: on the farm isan or-chard of excellent fruit trees, with stable, carriage-house, &c. and a neverfailing Spring. The termswill be moderate; one half of the purchase moneyin hand, the other half tobe paid within three yearswith interest froni the time Of sale. Application tobe made to the subscriber onthe 'premises.SAMUEL BRYSON,East Liberty, July 29,1846. jy3o-dlvv&w6t

cases Gel* foi sale
T. D. ;WILLIAMS,

110 Wood street.

SAP SAGO-60 lbs. superior for sale by
'J. D. WILLIAMS,

It° Wood street.
Q. ATIN STRIPED DE LAINES—Just receivedAJ a lot of black and colored Satin Striped deLefties, which we are selling very'y cheap.

ALEXANDER& DAY,aug3 75 Market st, N W cor ofthe Diamond.
CIIIECKS AND TICKINGS.-=An excellent as-l_isortment of checks and tickings, just receivedand for sale very low.

aug3 - ALEXANDER & DAY,75 Market st., N. W. cor. of !the Diamond

Light Reading..VOICE from the.Vintage;Home in the Heart;Triumph of Time;The Deformed;The North and South;
RINTS AND .MUSLINS.—Jtist opened a largeassortment of low priced prints and a varietyof different makes ofbrown,and bleached rnuslins.aug3 ALEXANDER &DAY,75 Market at., N. W. eor: ofIthe Diamond.

Rural Life. in New EnglUnd;Conigsby, by D'lsrael;:The Young Duke do; ••

IIUSQUITO NETTS.—klarge lot of musquito netts on hand and for sale unusuallylowaug3 ALEXA.NDER& DAY,75 Market st., N. W.-eor. ofltheDiamond.

SOAP.-250 bo ,x,es No. 2car so tlii nelsoa;
2 " hydea palni;10 6, 66 fancy;For sale by jy2B .J. D. WILLIAMS.

i -1 -

:It

1 igtrOITN f
DAILY BY
CHANGE BROKER,
ND WOOD EITREETS.

=mow.State Bank & branches. 40Shawneetown.......70w
St18801:1RI. -

StateBank & branches. lidTENNESSEE.All solientbanks ..• .

N. AND S. cAscolamt.All solvent banks...4lrd
NEW rzonalin.All solvent bank5.....111NEW, TOILE.- .

New York city. ....por.Country
..... .14

• •~par
Id

menInAND.
Country ..

WISCONSIN TERN.Mar& Fire InCii.lll.llwie 5

Farm and Mach bank. 1-0 dAll Other Solvent....lodExchange—Selling Rates.New York prm
prm
prm

GOLD AND WPECLE VALUE.Frederickdors ...$7 80Ten Tha1er5........7 80Ten Guilders... 90LouiscPors ..........4 50Napoleon
• ..• .3 80'Ducats ...... .2 15a220Eagle, old ..... .. I 0 60new....

.
.. : ..10 00Doubloon, Spgnish. .1600Do. Patriot .......".1550Guinea .. .......5 00

ZVilson~sTHE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyadapted for headachesand dyspeptic affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed in, thiscommunity; and the proprietor, so often as he hasoccasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely te-train from an expression of his grateful,acknowledg-ments to his friends for their patronage andkindnessto him. His feelings are the warmer from observingthe "beginning and the ending"--thrown almost injuxtaposition--of so many nostrumsand kindred pre-parations equally loud in their pretensions, andmuch more industriously presented to the public;while his preparation noiselessly advances'even toremote places, soOthing and comforting the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsof new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity init, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-stantial evidence of the fact.In' its natural history; if you please, the.WilsonPill differs from most other preparations in not beingoriginally madefor sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, thegreatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than he casts about for some cheap piepara-tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something-;--anything that will sell. Often he attempts it anderan assumed or fictitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and the preparations Ihave just indicated, would appear to be this: The,consciousness of the value of,nafpill originatedthe idea ofputting them onsale for money;:and at aprice. The consciousness of the value ofmoneyoriginates in Most instances -the many preparationsIhave alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take,is always first carefully considered, and the pill orotherpreparation made and graduated to snitit. Theone is a nricorpty, and comes from the.groat Arcane.of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and comesfrom a notvery popular quality of Had-vrctist. Nature. Reader! the difference here is.great. In one instance the value attached to the Priyis the starting point; in the other, the tummy. Butit is notprobable that sonic of the -many prepara-tions having even such paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this process of "gettingup" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as weclean wheat, they have been "got up" too high before their specific gravity had been carefully 'ascer-tained, and have blownoffnever to be heard of,with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.Whatever maybe the rationale
'
I must repeat it,that I arn-most profoundly thankful to myfriends fortheir diicrimination in notconsigning my discovery tothat compenduous category of "inventions that didnot answer"---of "tricks that wonftwin.."The Wilson Pills are useful as a ovisitseremedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fam-ilies,as a preventative of general ill health, ordlr.- -ease of whatever name, by any member of-the fain=ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.!'They may alwaysbe had in any quantity of theproprietor, in Penn street, below kfarhury, and oftheprincipal Druggists of this city and Allegheny.jy2.2-thkw7m

- IJRNITURE OF.A PRIVATE FAMILY ATAUCTION--On Thursday next,August 6th,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be'sold at thedwelling of Mrs. Butler,6th street, between Woodand Smithfield nearly opposite Trinity "Church, herhousehold and kitchen furniture, as she is declininghousekeeping for the present. All the articleshave been kept in the best of order and are just asnew, amongwhich are mahogany dressingbureaus,dodo sofas-, do do secretaries and.book cups,;liodo card and dining tables, do do centre do, highand low post bedstead, dining, breakfast and kit-chen tables, inahogancy and cherry bureaus,-fan-cy and plan chairs,rocking do,fancy settingstands,wish stands, feather beds andbedding,mattrasses,ingrain and rag carpets, hearth rugs and windowblinds, 1 hat stand, 1 plate warmer, 1 eight daymantel time piece, astral lamps, i cooking stoves,fire irons, together with a variety of kitchen uten-sils. aug3 P. .14-KENNA, Aucrr.riIHE following articles are justreceived at Rays-A_ 4- Brockway's, together with' a large assortmentofother "firins„, which ice are able to exchangeon as good terms as any OtherRouse in this city, for"tlieroot of all evil." viz:
4 sacks Root Ginger, 3 bbls Spr. Turpentine,2 cask ass'd Lamp black, 3do giound Log Wood,6 bbls Linseed Oil, 3 do Glue,1 cask winter white Oil, 1 cask Madder,I do do Sperm do., 100 lbs Indigo.Also, a general assortment of Paints, Oils, Var-nishes, Brushes, Dye Stuffs, Drugs and Medicines,and Patent Medicines. A splendid assortment of.French and Anierican Perfumery—wholesale andretail, No 2, Commercial Row,- Liberty street.jy29- m

New
DECEIVED to-day at No. 46 Market street--IL Anothercase of those rich Gingham prints,in brown and purple plaids, beautiful patterns. "

ALSO, 50 pieces white and colored .MusqUitoeNetting of superior quality, for sale cheap atBARROWS .& TURNER'S,
18 Market st.

George R. White & Co., .Wirtdispose of their choice stock of Garages,painted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawlsand Scarfs, at reduced prices:
• They will also dispose of their entire stock ofCloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jelins, atoriginal cost, as they intend relinquishing this:par.ticular branch of their business. • '
jy22-2m. (Chronicle please copy.)

200ACRESS . .terByos,uc fanning-land
~ onk diria:sdaAny e.the sth August, at' the Commercial Auction roomscorner ofWood- and Fifth streets, will be-sold thatvery valuable farm adjoining the town of Baden onthe Ohio river, 3} miles below t.conomy, having anextensive front on the Beaverroad,containing about200 acres, ofwhich 70 to 80 acres is cleared and un-der cultivation, and on which is erected a good brickdwelling house 33by 43 feet, a large bank barn 33by 72 feet with other improvements, also an abun-dance oflimestono coal, &c.Title indisputable, Terms $lOOO cash, balance pay-able in six equal. annual payments with interest.jy23 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer,(American copy:)

The Heart, by Zupper-
. The American in.Parg-
Kohl's Scotland;The Clockmaker; -
Heads of the People;The Philosopher's Stonet-The Brbit. of FortEdward;Fredricka Bremers Works;Opie on Lying;Vicar ofWakefield. -For sale by H. S BOSWORTH acCo.jaugl 43Market street.

lOLASSES.-30 bbls. N. 0;5 bbls. sugar house;.Foi sale by jy2B J. D. WILLIAMS.
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